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Culleil From tha Teloginiih Columns

President Kruger ia reported to havo
moved to olspruit.

Eight doaths from extreme boat aro
reported from Chicago.

In a wild plungo of a street-ca- r into
gulch at Tacoina, 30 people worr

Jcillod and 00 injured.
Elizabeth Chapman, a Salom pioneer

of 1848, died at that city in.-h- 81st
year, of a complication of diseases

An explosion of flrowoiks in Phlla
dolphin cnusod tho death of four chil
dren and the fatal injury of thieo oth
ers.

unt tho

Hy tho explosion of an oil tank in
Parkcrsbnrg, W. Vn., six men were
blown to atoms and three others fatally
Injured.

Throo men were killed; one wound
ed in a wreck on the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western road at Durkin's
Cut, near Ilenryville, Pa.

Southern provinces of China are
drifting away from the empire. Li
Hung Chans auil tho friendly viceroys
nru engineering tho movomont.

Tho foreigner in Pekin will be left
to their fate. Tho allies cannot rescue
them on account of the overwhelming
force of Chinese that oppose them.

The United States bnttlo-shi- p Ore
con, which ran ashoro off tho island of
ilow Ke, ia tho Miutau group, 35 miles
northeast of Che Foo, on Jnue 28, has
been floated.

Tho steamer DirIgounived at Seat-tl- o

from Skagway, bringing 10 boxes of
gold dust, valued at nearly $800,000.
The Dirigo carried 72 passengers,
mostly from Dawson.

Rear-Admi- Bare, now command-
ant of the Norfolk navy yard, has been
selected to Eucceed Kear-Admir-

Philip, deceased, as commandant of the
.New York navy yard.

Charles V. Dickinson, inventor of
the geometry O lathe, which made a
fiuccessfnl counterfeiting of bank notes
impossible, is dead at his homo in
Jielleville, N. J., aged 77 years.

June 30 the grand staff of the Rus-
sian army estimated the Chinese army
to number 1,720,000 men. Ho also
said that about 900,000 Mansers have
been imported within the last three
years.

A dispatch from Bombay says that
in all except three districts cholera is
raging in Bombay presidency, the cases
reported for the week ending June 20
numbering 20,689, and the deaths, 12,'-B3- 3.

Twenty thousand Chinese solders are
within Pekin walls, 30,000 outside.

Admiral Kempff reports that the Ore-- -

gon is not in a dangerous position.
The German minister at Pekin has

been killed and other legations are un-
der seige and starving.

The cruiser I'hiladelphia arrived at
Astoria to takp part in the Fourth of
Jnly celebration there.

The steamer Danube ai rived at o,

B. C, five days from Skagway,
with 40 passengers and $70,000 in
gold dust.

As a last hope of saving foreigners in
Pekin, tho powers may now threaten
to destroy the graves of the imperial
Ancestors.

Fire destroyed the large soap and
fertilizing plant of the Walker-Strut-ma- n

Company at Pittsburg, causing a
loss of $75,000.

A scandal in Klondike. Gold Com-
missioner Senklor is charged with il-

legal grants to persons with whom be
was partner.

Lou Cramer, of Independence, Or.,
a pioneer of 1852, committed suicide
by hanging himself. No cause is
known for the deed.

The four-oare- d race between Penn-
sylvania, Columbia and Cornell crews
was won by the former. Tho raoe took
place at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

At Chester park, Cincinnati, W.' A.
Rntz aud F. Iluusman, of New Haven,
Conn., on a motor tandem, made a
mile in 1:20 4-- This gives them the
world's record for a cement track.

By the bursting of a reservoir of the
city water works of Grand Rapids,
Mich., 100,000,000 gallons of water
was precipitated upon a thickly popu-
lated district of the city, doing dam-
age estimated at hundreds of thousands
of dollars.

The strength of the foreign forces at
present in China are as follows: Ger-
many, 44 officers and 1,400 men; Great
Britain, 184 olibers and 1,700 men;

C Austria, 12 ollicers and 127 men;
iuAmerica, 20 ollicers and 320 men;
iuFranco, 17 officers and 387 men; Italy,
Uneven officers and 131 men; Japan, 119

jtofllcors and 8,709 men, and Russia, 117
officers and 5,817 men, with a total of
63 Hold guns and 30 machiue guns.

Germans naturalized In America are
In disfavor in the fatherlund.

The wall papor trust, one of the
earliest and best known of the com-
binations, has asked for a recoiver.

Siuce January 1 174 national banks
have been organized. On Juno 9 lhero
wore 3,754 national banks in tho coun-

try.
Carleton college at Northfleld, Minn.,

baa received $35,000 from Dr. D, K.
Jearsons, of Chicago.

LAI tR NEWS.

TIcn Tsin is hard pressed by 80,000
Chlnoso.

Bryan Nomin- -

St. Louis street car employes havo
reuowod their strike.

Chinoso imperial troons aro defend
ing tho foreigners in Pekin.

Chluoso do not want religion and no j

amount of war can ihbko tnom accept
it.

Brtttlcstitp Oregon will not Ih sent
to Taku again nnlosa absolutely neces-

sary.

It is said America ia to have 11,000
mon in tho force of 100,000 to bjj uboiI

in China.
Tho stoamor Rosalie arrived at Seat-

tle from Lynn canal, with $000,000 in
Klondike gold.

American trado will be injured if
the powers decide to make war on the
Chinese empire.

The Oregon must remain in dry dock
90 days. Slio has arrived at Cho too
and will go to Japan at once.

Li Hung Chang is again urging tho
powers to intervene and estaunsn a
strong government in tho Chinese

George Horrick, is hold at North Ya
kima on a chargo ot killing a squaw on
the reservation. Ho claims solf-d- e

fense.

Ruraoi is current that the Chicago &
Alton, Kansas City Southern and Un
ion Pacific railways will bo amnlga
mated.

Dr. Henry D. Cogswell, a well
known philanthropist aud prohibition
ist, is dead at Sun traucisco, aged 80
yeaiB.

Commissioner of Patents Duoll is
said to bo out for the nomination for
governor of Now York on the Kopub'
lican ticket.

Japanese laborers in Hawaii are dis
contented. Plantation managers have
conceeded everything asked for and still
tliov are not satisfied.

Tho converter and billet mill of the
Illinois Steel Company at Joliet, 111.,
resumed operations and nearly 1,000
men were put to work.

Russian, French and German admi
rals at Tien Tsin are said to have ex
pressed themselves as unfavorable to
Japan's being given a free hand.

Roy C. Gage, of Company C, Third
regiment, O. N. G., in their annual
encampment at Salem, was drowned
in tho Wjllamette river while bathing,

Many prostrations from heat in New
York city.

Two more British warships have been
ordered to China.

A Franco-America- n alliance is pro
posed by an enthusiastic Frenchman.

Fire in tho business section of Pitts
bnrg caused the death of four persons
and injury to six others.

Fho in the Cramp's shipbuilding
yard near Philadelpha, destroyed prop
erty to the value of $200,000.

Nine deaths in one day in Chicago
from extreme heat. The record for a
week is 27 deaths and 90 prostrations.

The total number of bodies recovered
from the recent Hoboken fire now
number 143, and 140 persons are re
ported missing.

A cyclone, accompanied by a clond
burst and hail storm, swept over Kala
mazoo, Mich., resulting in damage to
property of $100,000.

On June 17, the Chicago & North
western railway opened for traffic thoir
new line from Belle l'laino, la., to Ma
son City; nUo their new Fox lake
branch. Tho length of this new line
is 195 miles, which added to their milo
age .gives them a total of 8,402.85
miles, the largost mileage of any rail'
road in the world.

The dock laborers' strike at Rotter
dam, Germany, is assuming threaten
ing proportions. Tho carmen have
now joined in the striko, and the police
and marines aro guarding the streots
in order to cheek disturbances. The
strikers have picketed all the ap
proachos to tho town, so as to prevent

ts from entering. Tho la-

borers of Rotterdam will hold a mass
metting to discuss the best mean oi
aiding the strikers.

The ordors recently issued for tho re-

moval of a large number of troops fro--

Cuba have been gladly welcomed by
the Cubans, and General Wood is in
receipt of many letters from various
municipalities offering thanks for what
they call his disposition to trust the
Cubans, and declaring that the entire
island is in a state ot absolute tran-
quillity. The Tenth infantry, it is be-

lieved, will leave the island shortly af-

ter the departure of the regiments now
under orders to proceed home.

James W. Porter, of Chicago, has re-

ceived u cablegram from Che Foo, an-
nouncing that bis brother, tho Rev.
Heurv J. Porter, and his sister, Mi

II. Porter, missionaries of the
American board of commissioners for
foreign missions, stationed at Pang
Chuang, 200 miles south of Tien Tsin,
had arrived safely at Che Foo, July 5,
coming overland from Chiuan Fu, cap-

ital of the province. They were accom-
panied by the Rev. II. I'. Porkins, an-

other missionary stationed at Pang
Chuang.

An ordinary sight in Manila ia s

Fll pino market or washerwoman smok-

ing a large cigar and clothed in n low
necked gown, with (lowing sleeves and
a handsomely embroideried silk scarf.

Partiok Sharkey, who died at the age
of 83 in East Cambridge, Mass., was
the last survivor of the four organizers
of the Father Mathew Temperenco so-

ciety, the oldest association of its kind
among tlio laity pf the Roman Catholic
church.

CONVENTION

ofCAtrr&:,'ntthOW,llH,rft"1 Unanimously
ated for President.

ON FREE COINAGE PLATFORM

..... twi. Rirrlr Arraigns tlt

ltrpu,hllf I'urtj for tck of Hym-p.l- hr

for Ilia llor

Kansas Citr. July 0. William
J. Bryan, of Nebraska, was tonight
unanimously placed in nomination as
the Democratic candidate for prosldont
of the United States, on a platform

lnmerialism. militarism nud
trusts, and siccifioally declaring for tho
freo ooiuiigo of silver at the ratio oi iu
to 1.

The nomination camoas tho culmina
tion of a frenzlod demonstration in
honor of tho patty leader, lasting 37

minutes, and giving utterance to all
tho pent-u- p cmotious of the vast mul-

titude. It followed also a llerco strug-
gle throughout tho last 30 houra con-

cerning tho platform declaration on
silver and on tho relative position
which tho silver question is to main-
tain to tho other great issues of tho day.

It was late this afternoon when tho
convention was at last face to faco with
the presidential nomination. Karly
in the day there had been tedious

duo to the inability of tho plat-
form committeo to rocoucile their dif- -

W Bryan
ferences and present a report. Until
this ready the convention mauagers
beguilod tho time by putting forward
speakers of moro or less promineiico to
keep tho vast uudiemo from becoming
too restless.

J
was

The first session, beginning at 10
o'clock this morning, was entirely
fruitless of resnlts and it was not un
til late in the afternoon, when tho sec
ond session had begun, that the plat
form committee was at last able to re
port an agreement. Already its main
features, embodying tho 10 to 1 princi
pie, had become known to the dole
gates, and there was little delay in
giving it unanimous approval. Tin
removed tho lust chance for an open
rupture on questions of principlo and
ieiK ino way clear lor the supromo
event oi the day the nomination of tha
presidential candidate.

The vast auditorium was filled to it
utmost capacity when the moment ur
rived for tho nomination to be made
Not only were the usual facilities af
forded by tickets taxed to tho utmost
but the doorkeejierx were given liberal
instructions, under which the aisles
and areas aud all available spaces were
packed to thoir fullest limit. When
the call of states began for tlio purpose
of placing candidates in nomination
Alabama yielded its place at the head
of the list to Nebraska, and Oldham, of
that Btate, made his way to tho plat
form for the initial speech, placing Mr,
Bryan in nomination lor the presi
denoy. The orator was strong-voico- d

and entertaining, yet to tho waiting
delegates and spectators there was but
one point to his speech, and that was
the Btirring peroration which closed
with tho name of William J. Bryan.

This was the signal for tho demon
stration of the day, and with a com
mon purpose, the great conourso joined
in a tribute of enthusiastic devotion to
tho party leader. All of tho intensity
ot former ilemonBtratious and much
more was added to this final tributo to
tho leader.

When the demonstration had spent
itseit, tne speeches eoconding the noini
nation ot Mr. Bryan were in order.
Then came tho voting. State after
state recorded its vote in behalf of the
Nebraska candidate, giving him tho
unanimous vote of all the states and
territories. The convention managers... . .... "nau already agrood that this wus sufn
cient work for tho day, and the vice
presidential nomination was allowed
to go ovor until tomorrow.

Next to the demonstration for the
party candidate, tho greeting of the
announcement-tha- t imperialism was to
bo tne paramount issue of this cam
paign was the most spontaneous ami
uguuicaui oi mo (lay.

Another stlrriug event of the dor
wus hio appearance oi Webster Davis

secretary of the interior
under iioKiniey's administration, in a
speech severely arraigning tho Kopub-Mea- n

party for its lack of sympathy for
mo nuoru nu luriuany announcing his
allegiance to tho Democratic party.

Victim of llolmkflii Fire.
New York. July 5. Un toil n,.inni.

last night 120 bodies had been rocov-ere- d

from tho wafers of tho North
river. There are yet over l'lnni.missing.

A large electric light nlant win k- -
put in at the Cornucopia mines i.Union county, Or. Tho waters of Huecreek will be utilized to onr,i .u
machinery. Work on the Niimu ulll
begin immediately.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFOfiM

Imperial!"" Aiiiiniitirril hi
niiiiiiil Issll

Ill Tar- -

July 1 11 , v ?Kansas City. f
ollielal text of the platform a.

Teed pon by .ho committee on reso-

lution ml to tho cuveu- -

l,,Vo. the representative of the lenio.
crntlo p rtyof tho United '.on t o
semhled in national eomontlon
anniversary of tho adoption of the t o

laration ol Independence, do roalllim

our faith in that immortal proclama-

tion of tho inalienable rights of An.crl.

cms aud our allegiance to tho .nstttu-tio- n

framed in harmony therewith by

tho fathers of tho republic.
Wo hold with the United States o

court that the Declaration of

Independence is tho spirit of ir Kv
eminent, of which the constitution l

tho form and letter. We declare again

that all governments Instituted among

men derive their Just jHiwer from the
consent of tho governed; that any gov-

ernment not based upon the consent uf

tho governed iH tyranny; anil that to

impose upon any people a government
of force is to substitute the methods of

imperialism for those of the republic.
Relieving in these fundamental prin-

ciples, wo denounce the I'uorto Rlcati
law enacted by a Republican emigrci.
against tho piotest and opKltlon of

tho Democratic minority, as a bold and
open violation of the nation's organic
law aud flagrant breach of the na-

tional good faith.
Wo condemn aud denonnco tho Phil-- ,

ippiuo policy of tho piosont administra-
tion. It has embroiled tho republic In

an unnecoHcary war, sacrificed the
llvos of many of Its noblest sonj and
placed tho Uuttod States, previously
known and applauded throughout the
world as tho champion ol freedom, In
tho falso and position oi
crushing with military force the efforts
of our former allies to achieve liberty
and

Wo oppose militarism. It means
conquest abroad and intimidation and
oppiessiou at homo. It means 1

strong arm which has ever been fatal to
freo institutions1.

Wo pledge tho Democratic party to
an unceasing warfare in nation, state
aud city against private monooly iu
every form. Existing laws against
trusts must bo eufurccd ami moru
stringent ones must be cuueted provid-
ing fur publicity as to tho affairs of
corporations engaged in interstate com-

merce ami requiring all corporation to
show, before doing buslueivH outside of
tho statu of their origin, that they
have no watar in their stock and that
they havo not attempted and are not
attempting to moimiKdizo any Inisine.--

or tho production of any arliclei of
merchandise.

We condemn the Dingley taiiff law
us a trust breeding measure. i

Wo reatlirm and endorse tho princi-
ples of tho national Democratic plat-
form adopted at Chicago iu 1 Slid, and
wo reiterate tho demand of that plat-
form for an American financial plat-
form adopted byjjthe American eoplo
for themselves which shall rextoru and
maintain a bimetallic price level, aud

Gc
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fart

every tlio
Fred
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tho

means
such immediate no,,

of tho free destroy cajmc
gold tho

ratio
for the any "r

while
Wo the that

nch Is tho esse.forthoetcc-- i
of Ktates

with the
legislation wherever practicable.

Wo are opposed to government by
junction; we denounce tho bbicklint
and favor arbitration us a ineann of set-
tling disputes between corjMjration) and

employes.
Wo favor immedlato construc-

tion, ownersnip and control of
Nicaragua canal by tho

We favor an intelligent systom of
Improving the ai id tho West,
storing tho for purposes of irri-
gation and the holding of such lands
for actual settlers.

Wo favor tho continuance and strict
enforcement of tho Chinese exclusion

and its application to tho same
classes of Asiatic races.

Speaking, as wo for tho en
tire American except its Re-
publican oflico holders, and for
men ovory where, wo extond our sym-
pathies to the heroic Boors in their

to maintain thoir liborty
independence.

Relioving our ohorlsliefl
institutions aro in great that tlm
very oxlstenco of our constitutional
republic is stako, and that tho decis
ion now bo rendered will dotermina
whothor or our children
these blessed privileges of freo govern-
ment which havo mado the United
States prosperous and honored,
we earnestly ask for tho foregoing dec- -
laration of principles the heartv sun.
port of liberty-lovin- ii American nonl
rogardless of previous party affiliations.

Ticket
City. July Th Demo- -

iouay oy noiuimition of Adlai K
DveveuKin lor Tlm
nomination was mado on the bal-
lot, stuto aftor state joining in tho

to record ni
winning candiduto. It was ac-
companied by any frantlo demon-titratio- n

of approval as had
proceedings at

Ilrnssels, 0 Tlm
today returned verdict of of

to the I'rln i w..i....
against llantlstn rim

at the pilnco in this city, April
14. The court consldfimri ti..t uii.i
noted without discern
tencod to rnfnT..,.!. ...

Meert, Penohot. and M i" ".W xrHI,uKe
-- wU lltO 4H

Stroot Car Mon or St. Louis

Out Agftin.

SAY COMPANY UIIOKE FAITH

HojenH WW ItfXttnril,
Tliiri Will N l.nwli"""!"
l),iii,,ii.ltiill"in of VluUnen.

Nor

wuiy i. iraving the W11.11..1 '"til
I ...ii. I ?ti!iiimni i.fct.1gaum mo r. ' I ""PUI.II, , tint (,,...,

by former t'Uipioytif. .ways wn a notorious l,.j,u'i.
oUrvd JuljrJ!. a orderud nwAllral other was H V t,Wu

tLr It,;...,Sb'," ' - . Mihin.WaVlllMALyrvuc, inn uu 11m iirm MIOWHrd, llmtiin-- l r"Hi ...I.... n'l.liiMr
SOU!!.. 'IPUiorrun
was the ttm fixed for tho recall of the
itoyeyott mi all the emupniiv' III.""- -

When Ihn ntrlko wan July 3,

there were muttering of dlnoon-ten- t

among the men ovor tho tonus, of

M.itlenient. aud it N tho dlHsatlnfac-tlm- i

grown dally. men main-

tain ihi.t iMinipiiiiy has failed to

keep the agreement a iloii or
mure instances with cited tending to

prove that hail a broach
faith. MeellugH were held at
place. In the ii.i.rsu of the week, anil
cummltteeH were appointed to iiroc.ro
proof of Infidelity on tho of tho
company.

At a meeting of tho executive com-

mittee of ihn Street Kallwiiyiuen'H Un-

ion held Monday, a batch of allldavlln
presented to the that men

had liet-- employed tho company
since July 'J In violation ol tho
of nt!reenietit ofy that date. At
moduli lusting several hours, the cum

mlltee called a mat of tho
fr this morning to recommend at
meeting that tho strike lie declared

on again. The Central Trades and In-b-

Union met later aud Indorsed tho
action of tin) executive eomtiilttoo.

The company, through 1'rimldont
Whltiiker. addressed letter to the
nun, .Inning c puny hud
InteiiftiiUHlly violated the agreement of
July 2. and 'declaring It Intention to

lle to of agree-
ment, in letter and spirit.
W. Lehman, attorney lor company,
npMiircd at meeting and offornd to
Hiibiiilt oiiiMliou ax to whether tho
coiniMihv has broken to Joseph

I ell., counsel or tho men, and
humid the ecuiipHiiy to abide by Mr
Kulk's judgment In the premises. Tho
liniiKMitlou wit Ignored, nidi by a
unanimous ote the strike re-

newed.
member the executive commit-

tee today this second
limn the company had broken faith

I its. employes, and no agreement
would be accepted the future that
did not provide for the reinstatement
of all old employe In SI hour after
the execution of the agieement.

''There be no limlesttnem or
.demonstrations of violence tl.ii time."

ho "By of a vigor- -
... i

as part of system tho " " o

'""'" to the earningrestoration and unlimited
coinage of silver and at pros- - "r, u,u, '"Iny '

em legal of 10 to 1, without wait-- 1
,,,u whole troublo seems to hung

""" " ,ow ,l,u l'"k' itaid or consent of other i

uation. j agreement, the company, on tho
favor an amendment to fed- - j otl",!r '""I'1' 'nphatlcally denies

eral constitution providing Tho men claimed
tion Untied senators by direct y'1' ,"nt v'bi "ureeinent was
vote of tho oeonle. nd favor .lir..ot '"tiiied concurrently
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Into
written agreement aud under the ver
bal agreement the company had agreed
to nil tlm old' men In (10

days, onloritv in the services deter-
mining the priority of
It was claimed that tho liov. Dr. W. J.
Boise instructed the men that such
an agreement existed, in speech at
the West 12nd coliseum. The olllcem

the company declare that there was
uo such verbal understanding and that
tho only agreement mado by them was
tho written agreement, "which was
published at tho tlmo.

WEEK'S WORK LUZON.

Klrn Aiiirrlrmii Wnrn Klllril n,l
Nlxtnrii Wiiiuiitcil.

Manila. July 11, The past week's
scouting in Luzon resulted iu 11 Amer-
icans lielng killed and 10 wouudod.
One hundred and sixty Filipinos wero
kiiiuii miring mo week and eight Am
erirans who had been prisoners iu the
JmielM of tho rebels Were surrendered
and 100 rilles worn turned ovor to thoTl.il.wl...,, uiiiciaiH, He enemy
nilliMianrii wnglJH trUlll DOtWCOn 11(1
nog aim iaio. The Third infantry
uni iiihii wimp on un expedition

pnuisn tne i,iuirouex In the delta of
wie mo tiranilo

In tho Antigua, province of Panay,
running light of three hours' duration
resulted iu the killing and wounding of

mu enemy, mere were no can
ualties among tho Americans.

no insurgents aro slowly aocoptlug
mo nuiueuiy provisions, in some In- -

Un....u
stances American are suHjieiidlng oporcratlo national Hr.kt . .

inA,lv tne i7 .I ""."'""I'""'"" give mo rouois an op
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f

.'... ut .1.w. t
1

oi

u

in

i

i. ...

iiiuiiiiy m tauu advantaire of tlm
iwcree.

A general movement of lloer settlors
in Oazaland,, rortuguoso territory
Heem to bo in eniitotiiplatlon. Largo
herds havo been driven ucross tho
border. The I'ortuguoso wolcomo tho
niovemeiit,

HxiMHlliinnl Pninr Bilspniiil.,
Chicago, .Inly 11. Tho Chicago

Democrat (tho Chicago Dispatch), an
afternoon newspaper, founded m 180U,
mispended publication of its daily edi-
tion today. It will bo continued as aookly. NHti,lin KlBoulox-tl- , publisher
of the paper, slates that the discontin- -

shall have attained iiiV 1 because of tho lark of na

lie.
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released from , , , JJJ
painting and ieiiing ,,' Sjj
Ing this trouble n.e i,,ci
tendoucy to rue ,h, "i

"'" " " crew. bnt r.lO'Brien and hi.
ers In plain
readiness to use them prcvtutejl

ui,,l ill M.. ...... .1. " 'I"1, " """'"I "I COIlIu,
HllllUlf Ollt In illii-- ..... I. .i
I.I .. . ' ufc
i huh', ii iiiirrn-iiiM- i swept IIOWD M!Dolphin, and she imrronly mc1iji
lug wrecked.

In tho Straits oi MbrcIUd tk,hl
riiiviiiis ililentit((l told hi..... . .in-- , ,n .if..,. .

before to a Unl.-a- !

nun villlllK me cri'W. At ClS
i.el, a Chlliiiti .luling I., ttu
iwsseis i.lilaiiii' l

warpain ami - uiiii not It nH,l
lhey smasheil nil ni lire iSMkl
anil tiinnteiieil t. kill ccrrci
sleiimor. During tlm trottble.fp
llumin and Sen. nil l'nglnctr0r
Carnill were sent nihoru by tqi
O'llrien In proi-ur- iisslrUuco i!t
lost no time in luuiing the mtaiii
thority. llle nearest Iroou )

inilex away. Imt a tiiitl
sent after them 1 mo gmfrniSMt

iiuvoiupuu nun muciip iirsiuml.rl
no better on shore tlmn the U! A
on the Dtdphlu. for in mi cot t!i
way place ii u usulcs to nulii

tempts lo get back to tlmibip.
"When we got dark Iptbtittu:!

said Purser Humes, "the tnttifw i

the crew up in the ringing isiinl
full iKissusslon of the m!. Imi

iliers hail a ipiietlug rffect oo tail

groes. 1 he striking llrerara
en ushoro in irons una oeit au
court of lmpirly wan Mi ai
Dolphin. The court ciiteiic di
ringleaders to three months tidbj
catalxKxe. In the crowd eu
steward ami tho three itowswiti!

Ht. Lucia. You can bet tn Wl

time gettliu out of CoroDtlii t
sentence had been iwed. I

licit want to see mv wont cufj
nrlMii; ill (!imiiii'I It II &H

place where only leprosy J 4
teem to thrive. " I

Tlm Doliihln is on her wT K M

lie, whero she will go Into tin 1VJ

trade.

MORE BODIES FOUND.

A IoIhI 141) Itrcom.'l
llolinkm Klrr.

Now York, July 10. TbrM

bodies woro found today on III tH

This makes ai lodles that M

far been taken from the
Saalu sluco tho (Ire, and US k

..ii ....,..,i km ei rw
today wero found i"
I.. II... .irt of tllOflllP.

m1

Tlm
the

i.t..r
wore horrlblo sights to 1U
They had very little olotlilog OV

weniHll victims of fire. Wr
not bo Idontilled. .

Chief Olllcer Homy N"
wiih In chargo today, said M ft
idea who tho men had ken,

ing from tho place whew W ,

found, ho thinks they w)"'
Tho bo.1 of a man

burned was found nt '0C'tJ
thin aftmnoon and taken lotMW

that of u victim of the
. . V Ml v

Bhier. -- " -- - .ltufi
river bod alwut tho wc".0 ,si3

l

nl tho North German Uoi
without bringing to the '
moro bodloi. ,

Anlh.r Vriissusi" . ja
lltirrcitmi. .Tilllllllofl, Jv .' ,'ufl

Gorsira, the Venezuelan v

Colombia, airivodhera je-- ,

his way to Curacas, to rj"
government specifleally on

blau situation. He B.

lution ia impondlng w

l..ln.l Ii Dr. Potrio. r.t
bio dispatch rocuivod here j
i.k .tnrviitlon practlcai'J

robel gcnoral was recently

tho oapltul of Colombia.
' -- ,lr.

YernoD, Tex., wa y--

Kilward Urower, I - 7ll!rf
woro shoe ami "ar ,U.. insfil
horo br N. K. Norris. i j

currod over business

wus nrrestoo. ,
The consuls at BhangM'KJl

the Pekin legations

HoiKn

uyuuiiiim

4, una iiw fear
tlieir nttacKS. t)ll erm

cording to tho reports oi

wa. rcBardlug thoM""7

11..

...v

I


